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- "HEY' LOOK us OVER" AT usn 
IlvfMEDIATE RELEASE 
San Diego, California 
A series of college days called "Hey, Look Us 0ver" was launched 
this week (Wednesday, February 6) at the University of San Diego. 
Designed to give the interested high school student a chance t o 
see University life in action, the groups will be kept small s o 
that the entire campus can be ~overed. Future dates will include 
2.-r-~ 2,: 
February 11, 13, 18, 20,;tand Marc 4, 6., 36 fFHt½ i7. 
According to Admissions · ,Officer Mike Cihak, "Our idea in 
( planning eight of these college days rather than one massive 
visiting day is to let the high school student get into the 
action at USD. Our trade-mark is individual attention at USb, 
and we want to show the students that from the start. It'll be 
a re alis tic visit, not one that is put on as a show." 
Dr. Edward E. Foster, Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences, 
will greet the registrants at 9 a.m. in Salomon Lecture Hall, De 
Sales Hall. Class visitation according to the field of interest 
of each student will fo l low. At the noon lunch hour, University 
personnel will be available for informal discussions in the Rose 
Room. Counselors will be at hand for admissions and financial 
aid information. 
Class visitations will continue in the ~fternoon. Interested 
students are asked to call the USD Admissions Office, 291 - 6480, 
ex tens ion 2 5 5. 
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